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BECOMES REBELS PRESERVE

GOOD ORDER IT

SHANGHAI

PRESIDENT OF

MEXIGQ TODAY

Successful Leader of Late Roy-olutio-

Will Enter Royal Pal-

ace For Years Occupied By

Man He Defeated.

ttlr Moraine yrmat Kpwlnl I murd Wlrr t
Mexico City, Nov. 5. Formalities

connected with Francisco I. Madero's
Inauguration as president tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock wMl be simple.
The city Is decorated, but the pro-
gram of the day culls for no 'festivi-
ties and no ceremonies except those
provided by law and custom.

Madero will take tliP 0'ith or. as
is prescribed by Mexican law, will
"protest," In the chamber of deputies
before a joint meeting of both bouses
of congress, the oath being adminis-
tered by th. president of the cham-
ber. He will make no Inaugural ad-
dress but will leave Immediately for
the national palace, where Francisco
Leon de l.i Itarra, who has been the
provisional president since the de-
parture of General Plax, will be
awaiting him.

Mr. dp la Hurra will remove from
his breast the band, Insignia
of the presidency, and Madero will
non It. Short speeches will be ex-

changed and the retiring exerutlve
will leave In his private carriage a
few hours later, starting for Vera
(Till, wheney he will sail for F.urope.

In the afternoon Madero'a new
cabinet, the personnel of which he
made public several days ago, will be
sworn In.

Later public festivities probab-
ly will celebrate the Inauguration,

Gales Sweep Itrlti-- I, Men.
London, Nov. 6. Cyclonic gales

swept over thP British Isles today do-

ing widespread damage. Shipping
particularly suffered. IHiildlngs were
unroofed and vessels were driven
from their moorings. The coasts uro
strewn with wreckage.

mile and a half of perfect road at

down the river troiu the laielas

Mr. Bursum's Predicament.

Do You Believe Francisco Hubbell or
the Records ?

Francisco Hubbell, in a campaign circular, signed by bis cbair-niat- i.

Joe Saint, says: - "Mr. Alfred Grunsfcld ami lii.i associates on
the county commission raised your county tax rate more than SO

cents upon the $100.00 of valuation, and "that in 1911 a further in-

crease of 10 cents on such valuation has been made."
The records show that FRANK IIUmiF.US LAST TAX

RATH WAS 27 MILLS. THF 11IG1IKST IX Till. HISTORY
OF THF, COUNTY; AT FRF.SKNT IT IS 23.08 MILLS. Ami

the taxes are spent on t lie county and in it on Frank Hubbell.

Francisco HiibbeH's circular says : "Ihiring this time not a

single piece of decent public road has been built, not a single public
improvement has been made."

Aniono; the pieces of road built are a splendid highway from

the University t old Albuquerque, costing $l'.0tK), perfect perman

UTIIL ISSUES
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SEVERALSTAT E

ELECTIONS

Interest Centers in Contest in

Massachusetts Where Foss

is Opposed For Second Term

By Froth ingham.

DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR

CLAIMS 50,000 MAJORITY

On Other Hand Republican

State Committee Believes

Their Candidate Will Wirv;

Fights in Other States,

Elections will bo held In several
stall's tomorrow, but the result In
Massachusetts will probably be await-
ed with most general interest as the
campaign there has the most clearly
defined Issue. The Hay State repub-
licans have made the tariff an is-

sue In tin attempt to prevent the
of Governor Foss.

State tickets will be elected in
Maryland. Kentucky and New Mex-
ico, but in none of these states has a
prominent national issue been brought
about. New Mexico will choose its
first governor. A multitude of candi-
dates will give the electors of the
new state n unusual variety to
choose from.

California women will have their
first chance to vote tomorrow except
in San Francisco, where they were
unable to register in time for elec-
tion, after the passage of thu eijua!
suffrage amendment.

taiiii r tiii: isst i:
IN l ss.n I rsi-rrr-

Ttoston, Nov. 5. With R realising
sense that their action may be re-
garded as a political weathervanc for
next years presidential contest, the
voters of Massachusetts on Tuesday
will decide whether Governor Kugene
N. Foss, democrat, shall bo elected
for ?. second term or whether his op-

ponent, Lieutenant (inventor Louis
A. Frothinghatn, shall return the
Mate to the republican column.

other state officers and n new leg- -
tn In hire, rtlso 1 11 fie elected.

National Issues have played an un-

usually Important part in the cam-
paign. The tariff has been a fruitful
iheme,

In the closing hours. Governor
Foss added an interesting issue by
asking Suffolk county district attor-re- y

to take action against republican
leaders both in and out of the state,
including former President Roosevelt,
the two Massachusetts senators, re-

publican cnmmitteeTV and promi-
nent corporations on tH' ground that
the laws if the state prohibiting the
attacking of candidates by means of
unsigned articles, had been violated.

Tie declared also that the republi-
cans bad been nFklng political contri-
butions from corporations, which Is

spilnst the law.
(lovernor Fork claims a victory by

fifty thousand while the republican
state committee thinks Frothlngham
will win liv thirty thousand.

MAItVI.AXU Wil l. l.l.IXT
M'MKKOl'S STATU OIT'KTAI.S

I'Mlttmore, M., Now 5. .Maryland
nit Tuesday will elect a governor, a
tomptrolltr of the treasury, members
of the house of delegates and half
the membership of the senate.

Slate Senator Arthur Pu Gorman,
of l.aurei, son of the late I'nited
Slates Senator Gorman, Is the demo-
cratic candidate-fo- r governor. Hie
rt'tmlillean opponent is Phllipps Lee
Cmldfll.orough, of Cambridge, collec-
tor of Internal revenue at Baltimore.

The democrats regard the state a.;
iwrtraMy rlepioc ratio. The republi-
cans have made the alleged extrava-
gant expenditures of the last legisla-
ture, who was controlled by the
(Hmoerats, their principal issue.

XFIUtASKX Wll I. (TIOOSi:
oi: m:v coxgkkssm ax

fniaha, Neb., Nov. 6. In the elec-- t

i n to be held in Nebraska next
'Jtiosday, general Interest centers In
the choice of county officials.

In the third congressional district,
however, where a successor to the
late Congressman James P. I.atta is
to he elected, the campaign has been
brisk. For this office Dan V. Stev-
ens, democrat, opposes James C.

republican.
The following state oficers will be

Vote,) f,,r:
Three members of the supreme

court, two regents of the state uni-
versity, and one railroad commission-
er.

l'"ive political parties the rcpubll-'"h- ,
democratic, populist, socialist

"no" prohibitionist are represented
the ticket. No constitutional

tiniemlnients are to be voted on.

HOSS1SM isstK IN"

M'.W ,JF.Itsi:V CAMPAIGN'
Trenton. V .T v- r. More than

'e usual interest Is being- taken in
ie off-ye- election In New Jersey

'Ion fall because of the activity tak-
en be Governor Woodrow Wilson In
"chair of the democratic legislative
'""duliites. The governor has spoken

almost every county in the state.
his speeches Governor Wilson"'i denounced "hosslsm," his

of political methods in
tiutitle city being unusually severe.

i referred to that city as a "city of
' and to the tiolltical leaders"s political plunderers."

win T ''''l"lllit!ln leaders claim they
have a majority In the next

hik- - and will retain control of the
J'1"' '"he democrats say they will

- iiiiij.'iii.r in in:nous,. m mat tney will elect a maJ'Tltv me upper "UjWnch.

noTir paiith'vs ct.xIm
, tHTOUY IN K i:TlTKV

In Kentucky which closes to- -

NEW GOVERNMENT PROVES
READY FOR EMERGENCY

Manchu Troops and Deposed
Officials Give Trouble to New

Republic Which is Rapidly
Getting Ready For Business,'

Bt Mnrntng Jnnnwl StwtHt Tmwri W If. 1
Shanghai, Nov. f. The tirst night

lifter thH capitulation of the city to
the revolutionists passed uneventful,
iv. Perfect order was maintained in
Shanghai and the outlying districts,
which constitutes a remarkable fea-
ture of the movement.

1.1 Ping sha Is the responsible head
of the new administration in the ns-t- h

city and suburbs and Is now en-
gaged In completing his organiza-
tion Ho Informed the correspondent
that he recognized only the 'Itepubllo
of Han" and would guarantee order.
The only disorderly elements, he said,
now in China nr,, the former officials,
their supporters and the Manchu
troops who would never again be per-
mitted to control.

There Is reason to believe that the
revolutionary sentiment throughout
the south strongly favors th(. uncon-
ditional abdication of the emporer
and the establishment of an entirely
new regime.

Yuan Shi Kal will be repudiated If
he sdheres to the Manchus. Tie
might become head of the govern-
ment and receive universal support If
he separated himself from his former
alliance. There is, however, a grow-In- g

suspicion and distrust of Yuan
Shi Kal.

The present plans for a republic
Include u complete control of tho
Yang Tso Klang. Admiral Sah Is
now crlppUd and cut off rrnin his
base. Thu revolutionary leaders Bri

Hrmhieu, to avoid bloodshed and
secure the peaceful capitulation of
the M niel li troops In the various
southern towns. Huang Ming, tho
revolution ivy leader In the Yang Ta
delta, arrived In the native city 'of
Shanghai yesterday by automobile.
Today he was engaged with other
chiefs In a conference,

I.ate last tight the rebels succeed-
ed In satisfying tht officials of th
Nan Kn.g i'niigliai railway that thy
Acre nnbl of .reervbig order and
Iho foreign guard which ,hus bSen
placed '.f lb, i.'i.ltvay station hy or-
der of tho Prltlsh' consul was with-
drawn, the revolutionists taking

Tho entire surroundings of Shang-
hai, Including Wu-Sun- are now In
rebel hands. The serving out of nrms
continued today, but applicants wero
so numerous that the leaders .were
forced to make careful careful dis-
crimination. They are also endeav-
oring to recover live thousand rllles
which were seized by the crowds
when tho arsenal was rnnqnerefl.

Three loyalist gunboats and ons
torpedo boat, part 01' Admiral Sah's
Meet, put Into Shanghai today for pro-
visions and Hinunitliitis, Ignorant of
the fact that the arsenal had changed
hands.

The revolutionists maintain that
no concessions on (he part of tha
throne will avail while tho Manchus
remain In power. A meeting of the
Klnng-Su- , t'hlnese-I- lang snd Fidden
flenlry today stigmatized the nation-
al assembly us not representing the
country. Iloiolullomiry proclama-
tions abolish tho I Iken and bind
taxes, the maritime customs only be-

ing retained.
Mang-i'lio- capital of the pro-vi- m

,, of Chliiese-klan- was captured
loday, tin- - 'government being made
prisoner, but Hie Tartar city held out
a ga lust the rebela for a time. The
lighting was llerce but did not last
long,

The revolutionary leaders nt
Shanghai loday expressed Jio fear
that the i " i la 11 mi m would attempt
to th,. city. They said the
new government was fully competent
to control the situation to protect
foreign Interests.

'mors is or iii p.i i.s
hoi ti; to shanghai

Victoria. II. t, Nov. 5. On the
steamer Montcugle which arrived
from th Orient today, were mission-
aries from the scene of the revolu-
tionary China, among them Dr. Kel-la- r,

who left one of the
captured cities, Just before daybreak.
He said that thousands of refugees,
many destitute, were making their
way to Shanghai. Several mission-
aries escaped from g by
lowering themselves over the city
Wall with ropes after the gates were
closed by rebel guards. Rule bul-
lets whistled constantly over their
heads and scores of bodies were soon
In the streets. The revolutionaries
came to them and offered to guard
them, assuring them they would' not
be Injured, That the revolution was
Impending was well known to tho
missionaries.

During th lighting at
lr. Jackson, Mr. Kidglcy and other
American missionaries busied them-
selves, escorting wives ami daughters
of officials to the missions. The,
gates were all closed and hold by thi
rebels and an enterprising Chinese,
wilh a rope iil'1 a profitable, business
by charging a high price to hoist
refugees over the wallsi.

Soo-Clio- In the province of Klnnff.
Su, on the grand canal has gone over
to the rebels, the governor and all
th,. officials, together With the Mi-
dlers, having aciiulesi ed peacefully In
the rising, while Rushing unj Jilngpu
also have fallen.

The remainder of Admiral Phh'd
Meet has arrived at Wu-Sun- g without
ammunition and without provisions.

licports are numerous of the de
fectlon of the capture of varloug oth
er Ch'nese cities, these including Wu-- II

u and Koo-Cho- Tho Imperial
telegraph operators have gone on
strike. They demand three months
pav In advance.

It is reported that Yuan Shi Kul
Is at Hankow negotiating with Oen-er- al

1,1, leader of the rebels, who 1.1

In a position to dtctuto tvl'ina. It Is

ent work done at the lowest possible figure; two immense fills at

each ehd of the I'.arelas bridge; a
Alameda, replacing impassable sand, costing $10,000, of which the
county paid $6,0(X), done under the supervision of the state engin
eer: a snletu id road five miles

morrow 'has been strenuous and
democrats and republicans say the
result will be close.

Neither side has had one para-mou- nt

issue. Hoth sides have declar-
ed for the county unit for prohibition
elections. At the last gubernatorial
election the state went republican by
seven thousand votes. Most conserva-
tive republicans say this majority may
iio trimmed a little. Democrats say
it will be wiped out.

IIIIL.l)i:i,I'JIIA Willi
KUXT m:v mavok

Philadelphia, Nov. fi. This is an
off-ye- ar in Pennsylvania, there being
no state ticket to be elected. The
most bitter fight In the state is be-

ing waged in this city between George
H. Karle, Jr., the republican candi-
date and Rudolph I'lankenburg, the
Keystone-democrati- c candidate for
the mayoralty.

MIMCII'AI. n.lXTTOXS
ONLY IN OHIO STATU

Columbus, t) Nov. ii. Without so
much as attempting to prophesy the
result of the municipal elections
throughout Ohio on Tuesday, old-lin- e

politicians today lay quiet upon their
oars. Democratic and republican
committeemen, are Insistent, however,
that their parties are the only ones
in the running, while the socialists
Just as determinedly proclaimed that
socialism would be the victor.

That a larger socialist vote will be
polled in practically nil the large cit-

ies than ever before, is admitted, hut
many believe the party will win only
minor offices.

In Columbus the fight has been bit-

ter between the three candidates
representing the three great parties.
Morality and an "open town" formed
the basis for the light.

ItJIODI". ISLAND CAMPAIGN
HAS l!i:i.N HOT (ONTIST

Providence. It. I., Nov. ". Tomor-
row night will end a political cam-

paign lis strenuous as this stale has
witnessed in years. Not only have the
large textile manufacturers come out
openly to work for the of
Governor Adam J. Pothler and other
republican candidates, but United
States Senator Lippett, himself, it cot
ton manufacturer, took t ho slump
and campaigned the entire slate.

Ithode Island has been unused to
seeing Its senators work even for
their own election.

Govornort Pothler made his cam-

paign almost entirely on state Issues.
He is opposed for by Lew-I- s

A. Waterman, democrat, who last
vear reduced the governor's record
plurality of 11,7611 in llfOO, to 1,140.

TURKEY DEMANDS

UNITED STATES

HI E

TRANSMITS URGENT NOTE

TO STATE DEPARTMENT

Ambassador Makes Personal
Appeal in Official Capacity
and U. S, Government is Ex-

pected to Declare Position,

IBr Morning JournnI Special '.eased Wlr.1
Washington, Nov. b. The

Italian barbarities lM Tripoli have
been brought officially to the atten-
tion of the American government In
Huch form that some declaration of
the position of the state department
In the matter is expected.

The subject was broached first in
the course of n verbal statement by
the Turkish ambassador to Acting
Secretary of State Adee and later In
the day in the shape of a letter. In
each case the ambassador who de-
clared he was acting under cabled In-

structions from his government, des-
cribed the acts attributed to the
Italian troops and protested in the
name of humanity against thP al-
lege, barbarities Inflicted upon help-
less women and children and

by the Italian soldiery.
Hy order of his government the

ambassador appealed to the United
States to exert Itself to put a stop
to practices that he declared were in
plain violation of the rules of war-
fare and in contravention of The
Hague convention to which the
I'nited States and Italy are parties.
Acting Secretary Adee promised to
suhnilt the protest to Secretary
Knox.

Th0 ambassador's note was bnsd
upon a cablegram 'from the Turkish
minister for foreign affairs. Supple-
menting this cable came another
from the Turkish foreign office later
In the day, which was also transmit-
ted to the state department. This Is

regarded as of great importance, be-
cause It formally 'demands interven-
tion by the United States. It reads as
follows:

"The Italian atrocities In Tripoli
are being confirmed fficlally and from
every quarter, I heg'Your Excellency
to reiterate the representations, pre-
scribed in my pr, using telegram U
assist upon the necessity of prompt
and efficacious Intervention In order
to put an end immediately to these
Inhuman proceedings."

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

f

11 E

Supreme Court of United States
Expected to Announce Opin-

ion in So- - Called Colorado

Safety Appliance Case,

I Br Mnrninf JournnI Bperlnl Imwsl Wlrc l
Washington, Nov. 5. Another de-

cision of importance by

the supreme court in .regard to the
extent of the application of the fed-

eral safety applianoe laws are looked
for tomorrow.

When the court took under consid-
eration the "Alabama Safety Appli-
ance Case," In which It decided last
Monday that the safety appliance
laws extend to all cars and to locomo-
tives on any railroad that Is a high-
way for Intra-stat- e commerce It also
began deliberation on the
"Colorado Safety Appliance Case."

Many have expressed the belief
that a decision In this case will be
forthcoming tomorrow.

The decision In the Colorado case
is expected to tarn on the definition
of "interstate commerce" within the
meaning of the safety appliance
laws. The government Is seeking to
enforce the law on the Colorado
Northwestern railroad, a new narrow
gauge line entirely within the bord-
ers of Houlder county, Colorado. It Is
attempting to apply the law in the
ease of a shipment which went on a
waybill first from Omaha to Hould-
er, Col'i . and subsequently after a
new waybill was Issued, oil to another
point In Colorado.

The government claims among
other things that unlike the laws re-
lating to Interstate rates, there Is
no restriction on interstate commerce
to which the safety appliance laws
apply, the acts were restricted to In-

terstate commerce moving in "con-
tinuous passage," w hile the safety ap-

pliance acts apply to Interstate ship-
ments Hint are not In "continuous
pussage."

The railroad contends lhat Inter-stat- o

commerce is the sumo, under
the rate laws as under the safety ap-
pliance i.its and that the interpreta-
tion of what is "interstate commerce"
already giver In the rate cases must
he kivon in the safety appliance case.

SEPTUGENERIAN SHOOTS

AGED WIFE AND SELF

Atlantic, Iowa., Nov. fi. Mrs. J. P.
Christopherson. 70 years old, was
found today at her home here with
four bullet Wounds In her head from
shots llrcd by her husband, also a
septugenarlan. The shooting fol-

lowed a family dispute over Mrs.
Chrlstopherson's refusal to sign a

deed.. The husband shot himself
twice In the head, but Is not '
serious condition.

bridge, dozens of miles nf road elsewhere all permanent and econom-

ical with every cent accounted for; road tax collected for first time

and mad supervisors honest for first time.
In addition ten miles of flood proof dykes have been built: a

complete survey and classification of the county has been made;

two magnificent steel bridges costing nearly $1DO,000 have been

elected ; schools have been built, the jail enlarged and repaired and
made sanitary, the court bouse repaired, and thousands of dollars

spent on other public, improvements.
The Hubbell circular says: "The county funds at this time are

in deplorable shape; the fund for general covuly purposes is worse
than bankrupt, because many bills of our merchants and others re-

main unpaid."
The report of the county treasurer of September SO, the last

monthly report, shows cash on hand of over FIGHT
THOUSAND DOLLARS.

It shows in the general fund nearly N1NF, THOUSAND DOL-

LARS.
FVFRY I'ROI'F.RLY AUDITFD HILL HAS LFFX LAID

EVERY MONTH IN FULL.
When Frank Hubbell went out of power no hills had been paid

for one year; not a cent of current expenses had been paid during that
time; every county fund was overdrawn and the new commissioners
headed by (runsfcld faced the problem of running the county with

the county income mortgaged for a year in advance and the sale
looted.

.The Hubbell circular says : "The court fund is bankrupt. Tor

the past three terms it has been impossible to hold a full term of

court, because of lack of funds. Livery oilier fund is in equally de-

plorable condition."
THE TREASURER'S REPORT SHOWS OVER $5,000 IN

THE COURT FUND; full terms have been held. When Frank
Hubbell was kicked out of power no court had been held for a year.

The Hubbell circular says: "Thousands of dollars Liave been

wasted in the feeding of prisoners in the count v jail."
On Mr. Ilnbbeirsown showing. IT COSTS FROM $4,000 TO

$6,000 LESS TO FEED THE COUNTY PRISONERS THAN
IT DID UNDER 1 IULHELL'S LAST SHERIFF, when Hubbell
forced a bill through the legislature making his SHERIFF A PRE

, Don't Forget You'll Need the
Legislature

PFiOPLK OF NKW MKXK'O:

While you are voting for W. C. McDonald and the people's slate
ticket tomorrow, don't forget that the election of a PHtlGUKKSlVK
ANTI-GAN- LKG ISLATIKK IS tlF PAKAMOTNT IM PI iltTANC'K.

You rememlur the ilavs of the Sony Seventeen; the Hawkins bill;

the bill that gnve Hilly Martin $:!,4H0; the school visiting bill that gave

Francisco Hubbell some $!i,h0il of tho school fund that the court made

him pay buck: you remember nil the long and disgraceful list of rotten,

grafting, looting laws, passed to protect rascals In public office and to

enable them to take the people's money wantonly out of the people's

treasury.
If your democratic-progressiv- e governor and your people's ticket

has Its hands tied by a gang legislature, you ate robbed of half tho

fruits of the victory. ,

VOTE FOP. LEGISLATORS WHO WILL PASS LAWS FOIl THE

PF.OPLF. AND NOT FOR THE BOHSF.S AND THE CORPORATIONS.

FERRED CREDITOR OF THE COUNTY, to whom every avail
able cent of income should be given to add to the $10,000 used at

that time for "feeding prisoners."
There are some more flimsy lies in that circular to which

Joseph E. Saint has affixed bis signature as Frank IlubbcH's
chairman.

The foregoing is enough to show you the methods of Fran-

cisco Hubbell in his desperate effort to win this county election;
on which he has spent now from $50,000 to $75,000.

Do you want these accomplished liars to take over the fi-

nances of your county?


